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Vantagonisnl as. unfriendly o eithernoVE lX THB BIGHT DIBEC I

rtrTrn.lI.En.3 ANNOONCBJIBNT. section of the country and anfriendly4,
to the Union. We can love one par- -
ti'fTar-Aeetiortro- f the TTniott' without !
hating tb dtbefj and we can be fast
to;one without being " on iilf to $hb

'other. ; .. .

OCR STATE CONTEMPOKAlf 1ES.

- Radicals ' of theWhatever- - may say -

Presidenti we of the Southfare indebted to
lin for the restoration oi local Beir govcrn
ment in South Carolina andLoui3iana3ij. 0ii t,.i the

TtVlNULlNGS

XheCiar thinks that Turkey
, had enough dressifltif.,Jr. aerava.

Boston Trtthscriptx " 'General
Washington dispatches1! can not tell a lie, of
toUrse." 1 .

'''
. 1

Four?. steel steamers of light
drarfght have been ordered from England
by the Egyptian Government, lor use on
Lake Albert Nyanza, and for opening tbe
navigation ofycentral African rivers.

r-
-i-i Pkitiiddnhia 5 Eoenina Chroni- -

ftrri-- ai 0f tnat commission, as he is imp-a-

tient to see the latest American style of
wearing the hair. ,. , . . v

". 'L Neva York- - Commercial Advert-
iser: The sheriff of Bullock county, Ga.,
levied on thirty-sev- en rattlesnakes the oth-

er day. Exchange. That's a new fang led
style. of seizure, isn't it? 7 5 i I

Norristown Herald: Fechter's
new play is entitled "Satan's Diary." ! A
profane young man' thinks it will bea
"d ish" good thing. By the way, are nil
the entries in it . written in "words that
burn?" .. ,

''-.: .';
.

Words worth, "-s-
aid Charles

Lamb, "one day told me be considered
Shakespeare greatly overrated. 'There is
immensity ... of . trick . in all Shakespeare
wrote. he said, 'and people are taken by it.
Now; if I bad a mind, I cduld write exacts
ly like Shakespeare. ;, oo you see, proceea-e- d

Charles Lamb, quielly. 'it was only the
miod that was wanting." j .. .v... 4ly.

e are sixteen clearing
houses in tbe United States, which transact
an average monthly . business of $2,280- ,-

000,000. Uf tins amount uie ew xorit
clearing house transacts $700,000,000 and
New Orleans $18,000,000 per month. The
amount passing through the New Orleans
clearing bouse is less than that of Milwau-
kee, but larger than that of Louisville or
Pittsburgh; ' '

;

BEST BOOKS Tor SINGIN& SCHOOLS !

Cborns Choir Instruction Boot ? r :

By A. N. Johnson. Jost Oct. Contain a the bjs-te- m

of thi celebrated teacher. m minutely and
plainly described, that it is the easiest and beet Ma-
nual for Teackera and Leaders; and is alo a most
entertaining, useful and thorongh book for all Mu-

sic Classes and Conventions; with the plainest of
plain instructions, and 263 pages ot the bet music,
graded from tte easiest to the moat difficult, and
continually referred to. The book also beet an-
swers that perplexing question. "How to have good
singing in Congregations.' $1 33; or$12perdoz.

TUB BNCOBB. By L. O. Em xbsok. This
fine book has already been used by thousands, who
have had but one opinion as to its admirable collec-
tion of gacred Masie, of Glees, Quartets, Trioa.Dn-et- s.

Songs, Ac., for practice. It ia a capital Glee
Book as well as Singing Class Book. Thorough In-
structive Course. 76 cis; or $7.63 per doe.

PKKKIffN KINGING CHOOL. By
W. O. Pkbkins. This, like the "Encore," ia an ex-
cellent Glee Book as well as Singing School Book,
and "will be a fine book for Conventions and for easy-practic-

in Choirs and Societies. Good instructive
coarse, and the beet ,or music. 75 cts; or $6.75 per
dozen. ,

AU teachers and conventira holders, are invited to
insure their success this season by using one of
these books. For rale everywhere. Copies sent
post-fr- ee by mail, for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CUAH. 11. DITSON CO B. DITSON A CO.
711 Broadway, N. Y J:Successors to Lee A

Walker. Philadelphia,
sept Wed A Hal

Ihe World's Standard.

SCALES
RECEIVED HIGHEST MEDALS AT

World! Fair, London, - - 1851
World's Fair. New York, - 1853
World's Fair, Paris, - - - 1867
World's Fair. Vienna, - - 1$73
World's Fair, Santiago, Chili. - 1875
World's Fair, Philadelphia, - 1876
World's Fair, Sidney, Australia, 1877

"Also Sole Agenita for
MILES' ALARM MONET DRAWEES,

HANCOCK'S INSPIRATORS,
(The Best Feeder known for Stationery, Marine and

juooDmoura Conors;,
xeo,: - ; '

OSCILLATING PUMP COMPANY'S PTJMPS.

Fairbanks & Co. ;

'311 Broad war. New Fork.aug Tu&Fr

For Bent.
THAT DESIRABLE STORE AND

DWELLING above, situated on Fourth
sireet, oetween ii&rneu and Bladen sts

Apply to
jAUS SHRfVEff.

ept 9-- tf Or ADRIAN A YOLLERS.

Carpets. Carpets, j
rxVa RESPECTFULLY BEG LEAVE TO OB
TV fer a very Handsome and Large Btock of i

1,2 and 3-P- Iy Carpets,
ifiBKllab Uruaaela ;arpta,

7klch we offer at VERY REDUCED PRICES
sept 80 1m ' i SOL. BEAR A BRO.

Just Received,
A large lot of Fine

SttEll and HAVANA

est them con
be found tbe follow
ing Brands, at OLD
TIME PRICES : i

Little Casin, very
.uue. dc

King Lear, Seed and
Havana, fic ; 6 for 35e. .

Gold, Seed and Ha
vana, 5c: 6 for S5c' And the celebrated
Cremation, 7 for 26c.

H. BURKHIMER'S, '

septtKf. i No. 6 Market StreeC -

PerTaor
A1 FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

. COOKING and HEATING STOVES, . . i
v HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. !

SJ WOOD and WILLOW WARE, ' j
: . - No. 19 South FroniStr r

j oeUa-t- f .... , WILMINGTON. N; C.

Sainuei Sutheriand's Soij,
: J Importer, Manufactnrer tod Dealr in ;

BREECH MUZZLE LOADING GUNS, RIFLES.
' & PISTOLS, FOWDSB. SHOT, CAPS, "

" ' CARTRIDGES. GAME BAGS, ,

And Every Requisite for a Sportmaa's Outfit. '

All orders front a distance will recelvt prompt
and faitliful attention. .

This Old House Is known from the St. LawrenM
to the Bio Grande river for First Class Goods and
Fair Dealing. . - ;

Gans and Small Arms made to order and mmI-- m

by experienced workmen. 1. 1 :

SAU'L SUTHERLAND'S SON, ? i i

1406 Mala Street,
--octtltf ; . Richmond, Va.

Salt. Salt. Salt;w n n a ai.k. TI..-U-U.I "
TUUU . : Marshall's Fine, and

lJ hon SALT

The South has had ahe Speakership of
the House of Representatives torfortysix
years," in the forty-fo- ur Congresses that

Hoot IiaIH r Th inpnrnhpntu have
'been Macon, of South proline; Clay,; of
Kentucky; Cneeve, of South Carolina; Jttar
bour, of Virginia; Stephenson, ot Virginia;
Bell, of Tennessee; Polk,, of Tenhessee;
hlnnteriot-Virginia- : vvsrue, ai iSLeniuuny
Jnei, of Virginia; Boyd, of Kentucky;
Cobb, of Georgia; and Orr, of South Caro-lina,-rZf- em

(jfrt.) 2ribtrlt6s --

Hon. Nathaniel Maoon was a native
NoVth Carofiniah, who lived, died and

State.; He" w&S for aJbnjfipe U. S.

Senator also oo correct your rBaoru j
Mr: Tribune. MrPolW fterwdrdT

President) was a Representative Trora

Tenhesseer but a native North Caro- -

liniani;3; ::,:jvv; 4.?

,The great rage among the English-speakin- g

pepples.is who : shall have
an:; obelisks There is nothing hk
fashion Cleopatra's 'Needle5 is; for
England, and that other Needle that
stands Alexandria, Egypt'j is
greatly-desire- d by New" York, ; but
Austria .says it , belongs , to jl neste.
The,pictures in the. fashion jooi-nal- s

look obelisk-likg- . v Any way thejl ap-

pear. td! be f sharpened almost to . a

Emt;a '

fGear, Republicani carried Iowa by
40,000.3 1 The Democrats got ups their
lri8n;at:tid'vRacal Gear-in- g was
too stronginithe lpng pulL aml'jlhe- -

pull altogether. 4 ..ii ? , ; --
t

'

' '"Jl " ' THBldAOAZllNES
.Wide AwJce forNoyember,- - like the pre

ceding, numbers, is replfte. twith pleasi ng
matter and pictures for the ''young people. "
jt iswel edited by Jllla Farman, and pub-lish- ed

by P, liOthrop Co., Boston.. It is
the best two dollar-a-yea- r childreuVj maga- -
aiHC 1U LUC VUUUU..I. ., r .

r&UerU American MohUdy is steadily im-

proving, - The number for November; we
rather Uiiakja4ha4e6t we have ever seen.

Ilia a good, ii popular magazine published
in Philadelphia at $3 a tear1. " 1 1

' ' We oeret'ikkGBlackuood in hand without
ft feeling-o- f tenderness.' The days when
Christopher North and other choice spirits,
enriched its pages with their poetiy and
wit and eloquence and satire and fun come
up before us, ; and we ' think of those
"vanished hvandsn and those rich "voices"
that are forever "still. ' 'But Blackwood,
though old in years, is still fresh and virile.
Excellent stories, choice sketches of travel,
good criticism, pleasant ' essays and some
genuinejraetry still make its pages bright
and attractive. The October number is
good. Besides its serial stories it .has ex
cellent articles entitled . "The r Irony of
Life" and "The Helena of Euripides." The
political papers on "Americanpiplomacy
in the East," "The Khedive's Egypt,"
"The New Army Warrant," and "The
Storm ia the East" will be read with in
terest by many readers. There is another
delightful instalment of "Translations from
Heine," by that superior author, Theodore
Martin. Price $4 a year. Address Leonard
Scott Publishing Co., New York.

CURRENT COniOBNT.

r-- Those who decline to sustaiu
the President and who censure him,
will only inspire that admiratiou for
him and that just appreciation of his
devotion to the Constitution r?d the
conciliation and harmony of this
country that will raise; up for him
friends in every 'part of ; the land.
With such a policy as his, names Ajp
nothing. None but-pop- le recreant
to their own rights and welfare could
refuse ; to ' support M:Hichmond
Dispatch, Dem. T "

Mississippi needs (1) peace,
(2) cheap government, (3) low taxes.
These "are tbe best immigration agents
on earth.' IToUy Springs JReporter.
Correct; : Add to these the fullest
toleration of opinion on allqne'stioha;
no denunciation and proscription of a
man becaffse?lT-Bdoe8.n-

ot .agree, with
you in politics, id religion or m any-
thing else about, which honest men
may differ.' Immigrants fit for good
citizens expect .to bring, their own
opinions witu uiein, anu win not run
TnHhe' narrow1 grooves prescribed by
olhers. ' Nor will ' they eek location s
cursed withf ; prfesses" 'and ! 'politicians
who heap opprobrious epithets on all
who believe that freemen have a
right to acttls'ftefSnien, without jiek
of social proscription. JMempKbs A

' ' ' ' ' '
,

Tlte :Ptrer of ;171ir- -' Son tbrn' J n r--
1 i

. .jJew.Qrleans TimeaDemooraticI;
xhQ Boston Journal enters a manly

protest agai-kstrfthafc-ci-
ass of newspa- -

8tantly ''publishing extracts' 'taken
from Southern journals for the" pur-
posed proving .that 'the people1 of
that section are hostile to the Union,
and against that class of journals in
the South-wfeic- k represent that the
people 6f tHrarlh are4 revengeful
and propose tojponish. the Sooth, In;
both. Bect4qn9(j9f, tlje jcoontry there, are
people who sympathize with such
jonrnalsV but the are in'an eitremely
small mirortty;? 'The papers in' ques-
tion are' careful ta publish every word
that can be tortured into a senti-
ment of hostility, to. the other section,
hd pass .qyer columns , of mattef

egressions of jkindli-- :
ness and good wilL "n "T

. .

' IQt the" object of" theTJournal is a
good one. It proposes to.. shpw the
uijastice of;6&d-ESd6- d' journalism. It
is unfair For " any "newspaper," North
or South; tcT give as the sentiment of
a section or country .the opinions of
a few isolated, individuals. 1 ,To the
South,; so much, jo; needa of both capi-
tal and labor, this class of : pewspa-per- a

are doing immense material
harnir as weii as keeping alive a mis-
erable' and ': contetopjiiblef sectiop'al
feeliig. ,;;e mass of the pe6plejre
beginning to regard those, who,' geek :

to keep alive and rekindle sectional

ittii.'tnv-i-

; fflotliera wbo Dose tbelr narii.,.with drastic purgatives incur a fearful respongibiT
ity-T- ie genti moderate y.t effective), Umthealterative., and anti bilious operation otRANT'S SELTZTlt APERIENT, peculiarlyit to the disorders of children. mu
!; til fl? J fcom.X BMiples worth i'P (p,U Stihsok & Co., Portland Main.

Plays! Plays !

r::::-Plays1,:Play-
s !

For Reading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals Temperance Plays, Drawing Room Plays, Fairy piTC.'
Ethiopian Plays. Guide Books,- Speakers Panto
mimes. Tableaux Lights, Magnesium Lights Cni
ored Ffav, Burnt Cork.. Theatrical Face Prenyl"
tions, Jarley's Wax Works, Wigs, Beards anoMntaches at reduced prices Costumes, Scenery charades. New-- catalogue sent 'free containing fnii
description and prices. SAM'L FRENCH &
122 Nassaa Street, New STork. UJ"'

' S 15 3 a week in your pwu town. , Terms and S5000 outfit free. '

. . H. HALLETT jfc CO., Portland, WairiR

SNYDER'S
Curative Pads !
' A sure ure for TORPID LIVER and all dheanes
arising thererrom, Lung, Kidney, Spine, Blad k-- r

Womb, and all Female Diseases, CHILLS a It
FEVER, Ooetiveness, DYSPEPSIA. Headache onr
LIVER. LUNG and AGUE PAH, $2. KIDNEY uni
SPINAL PAD, t8. Pad for FEMALE WAKN"SS
$3, We send them by mall free on receipt of pros!
Address KF. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O. L

GRACE'S SALVE.
WORK FOR AL1

in their own lpcalities, canvaaein for the Fire-sid- e

Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly aud Monthly
Lursent Puper in tU World, with Mam-
moth Chromos Free. Big Commissions to Agent?
Terms and Outfit Krc. Address . . VlCK-EK- Yi

Aoguma, Blaine,
Ain ADAYATAoIIK. Aterits wanted. OutfpjLlO "fttatnr teriusfitieT'... . , TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maise.

J A EXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS, with name
rtU IO cents.,' post-pai- d. L. JONES ft CO.,K
san. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED ! Medals Jfc Diplomas Awardfd
for HO piCTflRlAL: mm

2000 Ilntratlous,,Adlreis for new circa- -
lars, A. J. HOLMAN & CO.. 930 ARCH St.. Phila.

PEACH, APPLE,
. PLUH iH PEAR

TREES, :

And Early Beatiice. Amesden and AlftxAnrtw I.nn- -
ise, with other old and new kinds of Peachts. Plum
Trees on Peach Stock, suited to Sontherc growth,
and Apples of leading kind for early market and late
keeping. Small Fruit Plants in variety. Twelve
years experience at growing fruits for market.

Aaaress it. s. juxisu, isnageville, Delaware.
oct 64wD&W

TIT A TCTIl 3Tl The advertisers would give
W OJX f-LIthe Sole Acrencvof their ce

lebrated Old Stock Ales aDd Porter, in tbe wood
only, to a good responsible Wholesale Grocery or
Liquor House in Wilmington. We to consign to
them and they to tell at a price to cover invoice
cost and expenses. Preference kiven to houses that
have customers who deal in Ales and Porter. Firat
class home and New York Citv references reauired
as to the responsibility of applicant Our Ales have
an excellent reputation at the North, and iwieh to
have them introduced South. Annlv in nenon or hv
letterto V, C. LXIdAN & CO.- Brewers and Maisters, 518 to 582 West

oct 21-l- AW 33d St.. New York City.

SHARP'S
METALLIC CARTRIDGE, MILITARY, HUNT"--

AiXvT ASiiJ "(JiUtiLUMUUli" HI r Li BO
EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU-

RACY, STRENGTH AND t
SAFETY.

No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs
Every JOfle warranted a good shooter. Calibre

40, 44 and 60-1- ofn inch, and of any desired length.
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grainsJ '

Weight of
ballafrom 20 to54fl grains. Stock,1 plaint aise
Pistol grip and checked. .Sights: plaia; Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier, with interchangeable from
sights and Wind-gaug- e. Every variety of am
munition for above guns, constantly pa kand.

Prices from $30 to $125.
'

SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,
scptai-DAW- tf i ; - Bridgeport, Conn.

SPORTINGjDOGS.
BREEDING KENNEL OF A. G. WADDELE.

... . 'i .1 ; - f

(Formerly of New Jersej),

EDINA KNOX COUNTY, MISSOURI.

The Finest Strains of

SETTERS. POINTERS, SPANIELS AND 01 HER

SPORTING DOGS;

Bred from both IniDorted and Native Stock, at mo
derate prices. ,i , ' aplO D&Wif

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

BOOTjtfOOCASINS,.

LADIESt MblJCSlKS,
and -

CAMP " Hf SLIPPERS,"
made from carefully gefected stock, in,tuc best iasn
ner, at prices to suit the times n cr

Send for circular and Price LUts.
. i M ARM N S H OTcniNGS,

, P O. Box36i, ,
Oct 1? D&Wtf f Pbvetyftew Hsirtpshire.

THE :SNEIDEE :C BEESCrL-lO-i DM L

n.
Prices. 50 0 'io fii2S KK.

MUZZUL,tL04lINGfGNS
- ; ALTERED 1 0 BR'EECri LODtNG.

Vtieen. $40 to $100. :
; - it . v:lq l -',

Clark &:8aei&eti
.., . , . . .MANUFACTIJRERS;, , . , ,

' 214 Wejt Pratt Street,
"Hi Hit nln-j- t H;"5'.:- .t ;;-- . Baltimore.
, Send for raUlogne. 1 1 , , Ticc 23 P&Wtf ,

HiffhBlredD.."T : I -..! 1 Ill--'

JDiNGLISH, IRISH AND ..GORDON SETTEIW,,

of the Choica-- t Bred. with guaranteed pedigrees
yA ;! For said by ' :

? E. P, WAL8II,
H rnov7D&Wtf ' V York, Peaa.

PRESCRIPTION FJrtEE.
T?OR THE SPBADY CURE or Seminal Weax- -

on by indiscretion or excess. --Any druggist iM
the ingredients. Address Dr. JAQUES CO., Cm- -
cinnatLObioi vi.H - ehl5-ly- D.

TSB4E1CORD8' "ESSENCE DF ILIFB restores- -

jus mannooa ana tne vigor or youtn to me i .
shattered constitution m torn? weeks, from whatever-

-

cause arising- - Failure impoesiWe. Beware ot aa--
rt(amivhn nffpr an Milled Free PrescrintionB that

are useless, and Anally prove ruinously expensive
Whatever has merit must cost a fair price. 9 3 Per"
case. ' Sunt Iit Arnnaa anvwhere. Sole Agent, JW--

iT .Tl.. Wirt- --- iJOS. iAWum, umveraity nace. Mew i -

THB MXJRNlNGSTAft, tbd Oldest daily nepa-p3-c

ia North Carolina, w PUwkKl rdVmouuS, .

week to ono year. ? 1

acents for three months. J -

AnVERTISING BATES DAILY). One
three days, M 60;

ww& 50: three weeks, $8.60; mmtt;
' tlOoTtwo muntWi W.00; three months $24CKM

Is months, $40.00; twelve months, $bO.0O. Ten
liaes of Wd Nonpireil type make one square.

U , All of Fairs, Festivals, Balls,
PiSlcs, Society Meetings, Meet-l- i

Ac.willbe charged regular advertising rates.
"

No advertisements Inserted in Local Column at
. any price.' f - '
i Notices tinder head of "City Items" 8) cents per

line for first insertion, and 15 ceaU per line for each.
rTnbsequent insertion , f ? i t- ' v , '

5 i Ac vertiseraenla inserted once a week in Daily will
D2 charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Kv-tr- y

other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
V week, two thirds of daily rate.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re--

: ' spect, KeaoluUons ot Thanka, &c. are ckarged for
as ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 60
cents will par for a simple announcement of Mar-

riage or Death. :! '
5 Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

. occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac- -

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

insertions is marked will be continued 'till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-tract- ed

for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually puoiisnea.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad
vertisements" will pe cnargea mty per cent, extra

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

v- - or triple column advertisements.
All announcements And recommendations of can

. UHifotoa frKfflee. whether In the shane of commu
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise--

. Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
gae dollar per square ior eacn mseruon. .

Contract advertisers will net be allowed to exceed
" their space or advertise any thing foreign to their

regular business without extra cnarge at transient
- rates. i "

Payments for transient advertisements must be
; made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
' proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -

corcung to conirscu
Advertisers should always specify the issue or la- -'

'. sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
, named the advertisement .will be inserted in the

DailyK Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to Dt sent to nun aunng tne time nis advertisement

. is in,,the proprietor will only be responsible for the
iaaumg.ox ue paper to nis aaoresa.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order. Express, or in KecU tared Letter.
only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. '

: ;

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or aiscuss nrieny ana properly suoi ecte or real
interest, are not wanted; and, Unacceptable in every
ottur way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Correspondents most write on only one side of

loznmg max.
By WII.I.IABI O.. BERNARD

WILMINGTON, JV. C.z
Wei-nesda- t Mobntstg, Oct. 24, 1877.

WHITTOE COUNTS V EXPECTS.
The" cpnntry expects the present

Congress 4o carry on the work of
re'lrenchment in earnest. The Presi-
dent has committed himself to such
a poliey, and the Democrats stand
pledged before, the country to cut

- down all useless expenses. An honest,
economical administration of the
Government ? is ' what the country
needs and demands. Enough money
has been literally stolen and wasted
since 1865 to run the Government

'for the next five years. At least
forty per cent of the money that has
been drawn from the people in taxes
has been misapplied, wasted, i; or

,. stolen. So the country has had quite
enough of peculation and extrava-
gance and incapacity on the part of
officials.

Jn the brief address made by
Speaker Randall on taking the Chair,
he said that "still greater reductions
can be made without impairing the

, efficiency of the adminis'tration.' He
said farther, that"ta have an honest
administration it should be frugal."
That irthe right tu ne to sing hon-

esty and frugality. An honest go
. vernment always costs les& than a
dishonest one like Grant's, because
thenaoney ; is applied as designed.
An extravagant government one
that ' wastes, the peoples' money, is
necessarily . corrupt. For ; ten years
or more the people haver been preyed
upoiTby an immense army of sharks

. and thieves. There was corruption
in the WhiteJIouse, in all, the de-
partments, in Congress, and all over
the land. Frauds, bribery, corrup-
tion,' thieving, debauchery, vice,
(crime all these followed in the wake
of a government that was admiois-ler- ed

without .wisdom and honesty. ;

ff4"he rules , that apply to private
conduct must applt to governments.
The New York Journal of Cork--

"When our" Government was spending
- the public money. Congressmen were ac-- 4

ceptng bribes wiUi both hnd. Cabinet
- officers were, irf ceBusiohi witk 1 lobbyists

and thieves, and the civil service was 'a
convicted sham and swindle. The im-
provement which has been made in official
morals dates from the retrenchment in fed- -

era! expenses. Cause and effect were never
more plainly linked. - That which civil
service reform as a system never could
have done, had it been undertaken in good

' faith, instead of being the sport of 'treach-
ery, the simpletneang of cutting down the
annual appropriations has tended to ac-
complish Persevered In, this policy of re-
ducing the outlays in all the departments
will of itself heighten the integrity and ef--
ficiency of the public service, while a re-
lapse into the old time extravagancies will
surely revive the worst era of credit mo-bili- ers,

whiskey rings, Freedmen's banks,
and frauds in the Indian and Pension Bu-
reaus, and corrupt every branch of the

' 'T-
f-

The popularity of Charles Dickens
knows no abatement in England, Re-
cently 42,6o6 copies of a new edition

, of his works; ptfbiished , by Chapman
3n Hall, of London, were subscribed
for. It is a good sign of intellectual
,health when we see such large edi-
tions of Scott, Dickens, George Eliot
and Macaulay selling.r

BLANKETS i
PR. WHITE BLANKETS,200
TR. SILVER GRAY do.'200

ALL THEJIEW and ASHipipLBSHAPESj

, r Cloths and Cassimercs;
A COMPLETE STOCK, WIUCI. WILL bifl BOLD

AT POPULAR PRICKS." .',
"

. JULIUS SAISON,
octHtf t 43 Market Street. -

MISS S. A. STROOK
'

A?NNOUNCES TO TIII5 "LADIES OF ;W1L-- :

J. MINGTON and vicinity, that she has removed
and opened luav ;inj i&oih-?- ' I n'l :tr

Fuie French rMillin
. . '.. I r f : -

f ...J, to the BoildIug .j '(
SOUTH SIDE OF PRINCESS STREET, THREE

DOORS FROM FRONT,

Residence ia fame building., ,Workdoaealways
hy Finger. , ,

Puffs, Hair Switches and. Curls - made to order.

oct 19-l- A. STROCK.

Crockery.
CRATES ASSORTED CROCKERY

' ' Oh Consignment and for sale low.
Also a full line of GLASS WARE. LAMPS,;;&c.
Examine before Durchaeing elsewhere at

, - . STERN eSKfcfJER A CO.'S . .

octll-3- i; (Auction Sjtore.' 11 Market fet

J II STS R B0E 1 VE D
; ; 15ft Pieces i

More 6t those 7-- S and 4,4; FOULORD CAMBRICS.

TABLE DAMASK, White and Colored. .

NAPKINS, TOWELS, and a Full Line of WHITE
'

: GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Italian
"' . and Torchon LA C&S

Also, . . '

A Full Line tf Silk, Galoon and Worsted Fringes

- - '" iuUUS SAMSON, t

V

Oct 14 tf ' T43 Market Street.

Coal! Coal!
600 Ton9 EGaQ,u.TB coal

- t

Ovv " STOVE doAL','

200 ENGLISH COAL,

Very choice frr quick fires in grates.
' ' - ' ii'i- - ;(!... ; j' " ' Try it and you, will want more. '

?

Oct 13-- tf WORTH & WORTH.

Buckwheat. ' Potatoes,
Butter, &c.

NEW HULLED BUCK WHEAT
Jast received, of best quality.

CRUSHED SUGAR DRIPS.

EARLY ROSE IRISH POTATOES
AND ONIONS.

liXARTIN'S GILT EDGE
BUTTER.

A Selected LLot of the Best Quality just received.

I cm gaarantee this lot as well as all sue- -

ceedingones STRICTLT PRIME. i

Jas- - C. Stevenson
oct 17 tf

' ' '
.

Bricks! Bricks!
100,000 9000

For sals by

Je 17-- tf WILLARD BROS.

Notice ! ! Notice !

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A FULL AND

- COMPLETE LINE OF '

Hosiery & ' Underwear,
. I INVITB THE ATTENTION

OF OUR PATRONS TO THE STOC7K, AND ASK
' AN EXAMINATION Bf.FvJSE PUR- -

J

CHASING ELSEWHERE.

DAILY RECEIVING .NSW GOODS OF THE
.

s MOST SELECT, STYLES -

JULIUS SAMSO,
septl6-t-f 4S MARKET ST.

' t- -
Fall Fashions.

MRS. VIRGINIA A. ORR HAS RECEIVED and
now using the LATEST SHAPES for La

dies and Misses Hats and invites a eall from those
who have heretofore entrusted her with their work.)
&hs is prepared to alter old style and fashion them
into the most modern shapes. f i .

White straw dyed black when so ordered and in
Desi f lyie. i

RESIDENCE-fO- ne door east of Front, on Church
street. . oct 14-- tf

New Baiery aoi Confectoery.: ;

WEDNESDAY, THE 17TH, THE UNDER-sisne- d

will ooen a-- Bakerr and Y7nnfeft1nnnrv
Store at the old and well known stand so long kept
by Mr. F. M. Agostlni, where we will keep the best
of everything in our line. ' ' ; '

r,;vv;; r. L; H. , GILBERT, 5

ct 14-- tf

HtiI:?RrHROP--

They All Do Iti " f
;

All Persons who look
., vs.... .. . - - t

for. Style, - Beauty of
Finish, and Durability
rvr.

fit Wear in their

BpOTS & SHOES

pnrchase them
ii i t. !

3 UytuX it
GEO. R. FRENCH & SON,t

octal tf -
-' IN. Front Bt.

Corn.; a Comi:; W Coiii!.
n QAHA Bush.CORNPrkne,U - -
. OUUV , White and Mixed,

For tale by . :- -.. --

ctSl-tf , KERCHNER ACALDBR BROS.'

Ulallard Co.
Are receivtae dally .

?

f HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES,
k- - -- TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS, ajl J

. owmnttm. ana mil at aamniammr w prices, ,1
BllAlM.'la w pal ail .

I
nUWVWHV V. IVMHl. '

Mobile has not been flourishing

since the war. It has at last raadla
move in the riglit direction A com- -

pany has been organized and a cot-

ton 'factory will be bnilt. It V 10

have 1,344 spindle?, requiring 800

bales of cotton.- - The truth is Mo

bile ought to have a dotfen or twenty
factories cow at workhe-Mobt.e- 4

Register claims that the new factory
will have an advantage of three cents
a pound over the new England man-- ;

ofacturers, or $15 a bale,or tl2,o6dfor
the 800 bales a sum equal to a gbSd

dividend. Georgia has set; a good
example, let the other States fo)!ow..

Columbus, Georgia, .is entitled .to
the name of the Lowell of the South,
which she has won by energy, and

enterprise. It is aii interior rtown,
has about fifteen thousand inhabi-

tants, and is at the hejul of steamboat
navigation. When the war end?d it
was a desolate looking place, for the
Northern vandals had been there
burning and destroying, Not a fae--

tory was left; all were in ruins But
the business men went? t woik in

earnest, and with well directed:; f ner-gies- li

Th$y j !determinedTf'to' rebuild
the factories and to bnnsr the mills ta
the cotton, instead of 'tre'old way Bf

carrying the cotton to the mills. 'One

company built ; two 'y' factories, ; ihe
Phoanix and the Eagle one a 1 opln

len, and the other a .co.ttpn . faciory
These two factories alon enipldy- -

seven buudrea . nanus. iifjey i nave
since built another larger and finer
factory The; company now manu-

factures
I

fortjfsldififereht kinds,of
goods, from spool cotton to tweive-- i
quarter blankets, i We: copy from a
letter in the Charleston iVVw nn(
Courier: '

.

'
!

.

"Their -- sales -- durkiK the last mpnlb'
averaged over $5,000 per dsy, j fill-

ing orders from Virginia to Texas,! and
from Florida to Missouri. They have jko-- ,

agents, but everything is sold af" the fac-
tory. Their ginghams, diapers, ticking,'
denims, jeans cassimsojs, &c, compare
favorably with the best products from Eng-
lish and Northern looms ot similar quality.
Their water pqwer is immense, being the
whole Chattahoochee River, which at this
point at this time is seven hundred feet
wide. The capital of the company is tl,--
250,000. Their profits for 1876 were $126,-87- 5

60. The stock on hand on 1st January
last, (time of last report.) consisting of cot-
ton, .wool, manufactured goods, dye stuffs,
chemicals, &c, amounted to $405,461,28;
cash and sight exchange $214,232.86; re-
serve fund $210,630 53. There is a very
commodious savings bank connected with
the establishment, the books of which show
amount due depositors (chiefly employees)
$429,417 78. Across the street near by is i
a well stocked retail store, under the man7
agement of some of the leading men of the
factory. The president of the company is
Mr. N. J. Bussy. Mr. W. H. Young, one
of the directors, seems to be the chief
directing head of this vast and very suc-
cessful enterprise."

There are many other factories at
Columbus, all of which are flourish-
ing. There is one factory that man
ufactures cotton bagging out of jute
that is .said to be very superior.
There are tlour.mills, an iron foundry,
&c Altogether it is a wide " awake
place, and other towns with equal
facilities might learn a lesson from the
example of Columbus that would be
their making. Energy, drive, hope,
capacity united with capital will make
any community thrive.

Wilmington has great natural ; ad-

vantages. ' Something should be done
to give it a new impetus on the
highway of prosperity. There are
scores of men here to-da- y who in
either not employed ait all, or onljf a
part of their lime. The-businessme-

of a town have it in their power
generally to make it live and , active
and gfowing and prosperous, or to
let it "go slow" until thejiouses a!rn

deserted and the grass. - grows in its
streets. We place the example pf
Columbus before our people. Got

thou and do likewise.

It is a noticeable fact, that, the
President's first i message'.' is 'dated
Washington, D. C, and begins clFel-lo- w

Citizens of the Senate and Itonse
of lepresentatiyes.H The old way
has been to date "Executive Man
sion," and to address "To the Seriate
aud House of Representatfves." We
presume the change is not accidental,:
but is an endeavor to get nearer io'
true republican simplicity. That U
certainly a better vay than the maQ-on-hor- Se

back style that has lately
prevailed. ; ') V f

It is clearly the duty of Congress
to provide at once for the payment'
of the present army. Of this there
can be no question. It is cleaTly its
duty to see to it that " there is no' in-

crease. After s
awhile, its will be itsj

duty to see that it is .reduced to not
more than 12,000, or 15,000 at
greatest. . ': .7;,. ? ?

Wendell Phillips says that Grant
.was drank when he had, fchia 'firsiiln-tervie- w

with Charles Saniner in rela-

tion to the San Domingo treaty. ..Yery
likely ! Hence his "crossrey ed" state
ment. He "saw double" then, and h
now "doubles" around the corner o
falsehood. ' '';'''' ''.'. '

And it wilThe long before the men, who
voted for Hampton and Nicholls forget the
slough of despond from which'-- his' hands
Oitted them.: Some may say it was his duty

done So Admitted. : It was equally
the dutv of the urecedine administration.
The same constitution and laws were ; then
prevailing, and yet in the sweet: face of
ileavec, both were alike despised and ig-no- red.

Weldon News: ;

Ever since the war of the States the; bat-
tle cry of. the Democratic party, has been
Retrenchment and Reform, coupled with
strict honesty in our officials.. War unre-
lenting has beeo waged against our politi-
cal opponents, .not so much on, account of
their arraying race against race and this
was bad enough but . on account of the
reckless extravagance of. the government
and tbe questionable honesty of their offi-

cials.'. Honesty, pure and undefined,! was
our watchword and countersign, and with
this promised to the people,, we buckled
on our armour , and went put to do battle.
Yictofy, perched upon our banner. How
have we fulfilled our trust 1Jfewbernian.

;i ; "POLITMJAIV POINTS. ;
v

--11 Ifad the Republicans of Ohio
refused to indorse '.the foolishness of Pre-
sident Haye8,VWest would have been elect-
ed Governor, on 4hc 9ih .

iniL-r-Kentuc- ky

Mountain Bcfy'Repy ' '
Jt j ;

- W hen-mone- y to be taken from
the Federal Treasury: to aid a Northern en-
terprise, it is called giving the aid of the
nation to a work of national iraportance.- -r

lAdvertisfr, ' 'Montgomtry - ,

The Phi lad el pfii a limes 'sustains
the President's nomination' of , Harlan for
the Supreme Court, though' it says it was
his original purpose to appoint a moderate
Conservaliye-fro- m the bouth.
; , ."Stand by Hayes, and stand
solid,' Is said to "be ilie motto of, the lead-
ing Southern Democrais. When you come
to eismine the position, it is a pretty strong
one. Wby-shou-W evcn Northern Repub-
licans ask more and how' can Southern
Democrats be expected to do lees ? New
xork Mews, Dem.

PRRSOKAL.

, Anna Dickinson has refused two
offers of marriage this year, k

1 " ' The President visits State Fairs
because his feelings are harrowed .ir'. T.
Herald. , , j

George Eliot jnakes a character
irrone of her novels criticise the use of
"commenced" for "began."

Miss Grace Anna Lewis, of Pa.,
is reported to have been the only pretty
woman at the Cleveland Woman's Congress.

M. D; Sullivant, of the big Ford
county farm, is in luck. He estimates his
corn ciop at 1,000,000 bushels, and has a
Jarge crop of bay, oats, etc.

: Squeers insisted that no good
boy ever quarreled with his victuals yet
here we see Master Macllahon hating his
urevy. uiacago inter-ucea- n.

; Liebig is to have two statues,
one at Munich and the other at Glessen;
$28,750 have been collected for the former
place and fo.000 for the latter.

Clara Morns, whose favorite
saddle horse died last summer, now. con-
soles herself by corrying around one of his
old shoes, on which is a brass plate in- -
arihol. "MiThMi. HioH Tn1ir9J IfiTT
Very touching! .

' Beast Butler has defined his po-
sition. He says: "It feels very comfort-
able to sit in the House without any respon
sibility ana nave your nat lull of brickbats.
Tbe Beast should have added "and your
pocKeis iuii or spoons. ;

Chief Joseph is thirty-fiv- e, near
ly six feet high, has regular features, black
eyes, and is of erect and manly figure. He
discards much of the Indian toggery, and
his toilet is extremely simple, consisting
principally of a pair of blanket trousers and
moccasins. .

-

According to the unpublished
life of Gen. Grant, written by his father.
and io possession of the Connecticut State
Librarian, he got his name by placing va-
rious names in a hat, when Ulysses was tbe
first name drawn. So it seems that his
name,- - like hia reputation, was obtained by

i nr u i.ut"wuautc. xin a vi a, j. wtc.

. DRAiSIATir JVOTE.

.. r Nilsson's engagement at St. 'Pet-
ersburg is limited to two months.

The Shaughraun has drawn
crowded houses at McVicker'a in Chicago.

i ; Patti receive.s $10,000 for con-
certs in the English provinces. Other sala-
ries bring the cost of each concert un to
$3,500. " v' -

' The funds realized by the Ad-
ams benefits will aesresale some 8512.O0O.
It, will be placed in tbe hands of two trus
tees, to be invested securely , for hits. Ad
ams' nencnt.

George llignoid will be in Nor
folk Monday, Petersburg on Wednesday,
and Thursday in Richmond, Va., with tbe
same dramatic company that appeared re-
cently in this city. Baltimore Oazetti.

Mr. Kignold made his six hun
dredth appearance in America in the cha
racter .01 Uenry V- - m Washington last
night, the occasion being his benefit. lie
was the recipient of a complete ovation.the
house being,packed,and many distin-
guished persons being preseni.Haitimore
Gazette, 20t?L

, .. v . . .
;

PALMETTO LEAVES.

, Cpttoti thieyes are , still active
'

in Darlington. . , .....
.'!!;-t- A largo. Methodist ' camp meet-
ing isiin progress at Mount Carmel. V

r-- Orangeburg Baptist Association
'and the Lutheran Synod are both in session.'
"v" Tbe Methodists have a large
camp meeting ' in ' progress at. Boiling
Springs. : '' lr ''''' ;'! ?;

tn Anderson is excitedly discussing
infant baptism, and fears that the contro-trover- sy

will affect the approaching baby
show. , '' ; ".'--

.

' ' ;

Rev. jtp.. Furman, who for the
past year has supplied the Baptist. Church
of Laurensville, preached hir farewell ser-
mon on last Sunday "night.

Col. A; C. Haskell, chairman of
the South Carolina Democratic State Com-
mittee, has withdrawn from a law firm in
Columbia rather than" take part in the. de-
fence of carpet-ba-g thieves'.

. The directors of the Greenwood
& Augusta Railroad report.fine nrogress in
the grading and a ' healthful condition of
the Imonetarv affairs. They also assure the
public that no unnecessary delay shall check
the early completion 01 the road.

! IFor sale low by .

WILLIAMS St MURCHISOK.
Br". Manufacturing and repairing at snort notice.
oct 14-- tf - - . . ; No. 8 Sauth Front St. i,octll-t- f aug 11-- 17Jlrufrgista supplied.


